
NAME ___________________________________                   Grade _________

2022 NJHS Application
(for current 6th and 7th grade students only)

Pershing Middle School Chapter of the
National Junior Honor Society

The National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) looks for students who show outstanding qualities
in scholarship, character, citizenship, leadership, and service. Take a minute to consider all
you have done in these areas.  Please complete all sections.  Print or type clearly in black ink.
Every bit of information will be used by the faculty council to assist with the selection
process. Completion of this form does not guarantee selection.

I. Scholarship
Write your grades and conduct in each class for all six weeks from this school year.

Chec
k if

Pre-A
P

Class Grade and conduct each six
weeks

teacher
initial

numerical
average
of 5 six
weeks

 reading
writing (7th grade)

  N/A

 math    N/A

 science    N/A

 social studies    N/A

Electives: (List all other classes, including PE/athletics, your semester grade, and teacher initial)

Elective Grade and conduct each six
weeks

teacher
initial

    N/A

    N/A

N/A

    N/A
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II. Character
Your character is the combination of qualities that distinguishes you from another
person.  It is your combined moral and ethical make-up.  For this section of the
application, you must obtain two different letters of recommendation from adults,
attesting to your good character. You may not ask any current staff member at
Pershing. Only one letter from someone related to you is allowed.  You may ask
neighbors, elementary teachers, clergy, or another adult who knows you well.  Ask
them to write a letter of recommendation stating how long they have known you, their
relationship to you, and have them supply evidence of your good character.  Each
letter must be emailed to cvaclavi@houstonisd.org. Your parent MAY NOT write a
recommendation.

III. Leadership
The NJHS tries to develop good leaders.  Your leadership ability is shown by the
“extra” activities you are involved in, whether you hold an office or not.  Please list
activities in which you have participated and note any major accomplishments in each.
(You may include sports teams, scouting, clubs, etc.)

Activity 6th 7th Major accomplishment
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IV. Service
Service to the community is the major activity of our NJHS.  List any service activities
you have done in the past with school, church, family, or community groups.  Do NOT
list anything in which you may have received any monetary compensation.

Service activity approximate hours
spent

  

  

  

  

  

  

VI. Personal Essay

Directions:  Your essay must be typed, doubled spaced in 12 pt black ink.
Use only one sheet of paper (may be front and back).  Include your typed
essay with this application.  Answer the prompt completely in order to
receive full credit.

Service is the main goal of the National Junior Honor Society. With this in mind,
define what service means to you.  In detail clarify the service you have already
rendered in your family and/or community.  Then explain what service you
would like the NJHS to be involved in while you are a member.  Be realistic and
specific keeping our community in mind.  Conclude your essay by letting the
readers know how you intend to make service a part of your life.
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This completed application, two
emailed reference letters, and the
typed essay are due on or before
Thursdays May 26 by 4:00 p.m.

You may drop your completed
application at Pershing,
or mail it to:

Pershing Middle School
Christie Vaclavik
3838 Bluebonnet
Houston, TX 77025

Or you may submit it
electronically to my email.
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